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COMPUIT,R ARCHITECTURE

(Maximum marks : 100)

PARI-A
(Maximum marks : 10)

[fize : 3 houn

Answer a// questions in one or two sentelces. Each question carries 2 marks.

|. State the use of progr.un counter register'

2. Write the fimction of interrupt vector.

3. State the method of ditrerential signaling in rambus memory.

4. Writ€ the use of static memory.

5. Define contol word.

PART -B
(Maximum marks : 30)

Arswer any fve of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

I . Write notes on staight line sequenclng.

2. Give a bnief description of pipelining and super scalar operations.

3. Dfferentiate between memory mapped VO and peripheral map VO.

4. Explain the working of intem.pfservice routine.

5. Write notes on : . (a) EPROM (b) flash muno'ry

6. Explain micro instructions.

7. Draw tlre architectur€ of Three Bus Organization.
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PART - C

(Maximum marks : 60)

(Answer one full question from each unit. Each full question carries 15 marks.)

UNrr - I

m Explain the different factors that affect the performance of a computer system.

On

Wittr a diagram explain fi.mctional units of a computer system.

UNlr - II

(a) Explain multiple request handling method of intemrpt driven VO.

(b) Write short notes on : (i) parallel port (ii) asynchronous bus.

On

VI Write notes on : (i) PCI (ii) scsr (iii) usB

UNrr - III

VIl With a diagram describe the organization of bit cell in memory.

On

VIII Explain virnnl memory and describe its working.

UNrr -- IV

(a) Wi*r diagnm explain the organization of hardwired conhol writ. Also write

its advantages and disadvantages.

(b) Write the control sequence instructions for storing a word from register Rl to

. 
memory location pointed by R2.

On

(a) . Explain the role of cache memory in pipelining.

(b) Explain the organization of micro progralnmed confrol unit with necessary

block diagram.
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